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UNION.
Ledger,

V VTV
Agent Harry Thomas and wife

'art' the proud possessors of a line
new son that registered at their
homo Monday morning-- , January
llMi.

T. M. I'alterson, cashier of the
Hank of Cass County, came down
frm Plattsmouth last Friday and
was the guest if his son, Jack M.
Patterson.

V. T. Arn and family arrived
home Saturday from Clarington,
Ohio, where they had been visit-
ing several weeks with relatives
and friends at Mr. Aril's old
home.

Al I), and Joseph T. Hathaway
were summoned to Tabor, Iowa,
last Friday by a message inform-in;- -'

them of the very serious ill-

ness of their sister, Mrs. Henry
Trook.

Mrs. II. It. Wills, and Mrs. Lot-
tie Shotwell if Seattle, Wash., ar-
rived last week, being- - summoned
to Nehawka by the serious illness
of their mother, Mrs. Isaac l'ol-lar- d.

Mrs. Mary Tucker, who spent a
few weeks visiting her father,
r.eorge Chappell, and other rela
tives and friends in. this part of
the county, departed Monday on
the long1 trip to her home in
Canada.

William Wolfe came in Tues-
day evening from Lincoln to
spend a few days among his
Union friends and relatives, lie
seems to enjoy the capital city
life, but says this town always
looks good to him.

Tlo-d- e Fraus arrived home
Tuesday night from Kingfisher,
Okla., where he went last week to
the bedside of his mother, Mrs.
A. S. Fraus. She passed away a
short time after he arrived there,
and the funeral was held Sunday
afternoon.

A whole swarm of carpenters
are rushing the work on Blair
Porter's new livery barn, and in
very short time it will be com-
pleted and ready for business.
We are told that the men are
working so fast three of them
get their shirt-tai- ls nailed to the
rafters by men behind them.

EAGLE.
Beacon.
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Ttorn To Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

JUirdick, Tuesday, January 20th,
a ten-pou- nd girl.

K. A. Noble of Guernsey, Wyo.,
arrived here today, Friday, for a
short visit with the Beacon fam-
ily.

Mrs. Eugene Selz of Plalts-niou- th

is visiting at the home of
her-paren- ts, Mr, and Mrs. A. H.
Vanlandingham.

We understand that E. P. Belts
has sold his garage to George
(merle, who will take charge of
the same the latter part of March.

Jim White of Columbus, Ohio,
visited several days this week
with his cousins. Messrs. Ross,
Allen and Travis Crabtree and
Mrs. M. E. Brantner.

A mail dog in the vicinity of
Hans Wulf's the fore part of the
week is said to have bit con-

siderable stock. To what extent
the damage was we have been un-

able to learn.
Fred Sr hroeder returned home

Monday from a two months' visit
with relalies at Clearwater, Neb.
lie was accompanied by his uncle,
Herman Menebroker, who will
visit a week or so.

A. M. Yanlai-dinghani- , Mrs.
Eugene Selz and Lowell and Lois
Lye I went to Denver Thursday
morning for a short visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Saunders
Vanlandingham.

A deal was made tlie fore part
of the week whereby Dr. T. E. K.
Dihel takes over the practice f

Dr. C. W. Palmer, Dr. Palmer
haing leaded him his otlice and
residence. Dr. Dihel with his wife
lias arrived and will take charge
Monday. Dr. Palmer has not de-

cided upon a new location as yet.

T. E. Parmele. of Louisville
was in the city today to visit with
his family for a short' time.
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. REX YOUNG,
J. Auctioneer, !

Murray, Neb.
Ready to cry jour sales,

and guarantee satisfaction.
Dales can be made at the
Bank of Cass County, in
Plullsmoulh, Neb., or tho

-I-- r.Iurrav State Bank, Murray. --I-

GIVE ME A TRIAL.
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MYSTERIOUS DEATH OF

HORSES OF ROB'T PROPST

During the past few weeks It.
L. Propst of near" Mynard has
sufTered the loss of two valuable

colt, and the cause of
their death seems shrouded in
mystery. They were on the farm
of Mrs. Goodwin, eight miles west
of Plattsmouth, and when they
were last seen, were apparently
perfectly healthy and there was
not the least sign of there being
anything wrong with them. Mr.
Propst a few days later visited
the farm and was startled to find
one of the colts lying in the pas-
ture where it had been turned
out, and the animal was perfectly
lifeless, but it was not thought
anything was wrong until a day
or so later another colt was
found a mile west of the farm
along the roadside dead, and the
circumstanren in the case point
strongly to the fact that the
animals received some assistance
in their death. The loss of these
fine animals is felt quite keenly
by Mr. Propst and he would
greatly desire to ascertain the
exact cause of their death, and if
someone has given the animals
any poison he would make it
warm for them.

LOUISVILLE.
Courier.

Mr. and Mrs. John Barker of
Denver are visiting relatives in
town.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Yant are
combining business and pleasure
in a trip to St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Livingston Richey
and Wayne Dickson and bride,
all of Plattsmouth, were guests
at the C. A. Richey home over
Sunday.

Bo Sleinbock came over from
Gretna Tuesday for a visit with
friends. Bob was nighto perator
at the Burlington semaphore a
few years apo.

The Nebraska Lighting com-
pany have "juice" direct from
Red Oak, Iowa, and their Main
street sign shows that they are
prepared to "deliver the goods."

Mi and Mrs. John Lohnes
have rented their residence in
town to Harry Thompson, and
have moved back to the old farm
place to keep house for their son,
Edward.

J he Ossenkop Implement com-
pany have moved their harness
department into the new building
this week. It will be in charge
of Frank Wheeler. The building
has just been completed and is
well adapted for the business
for which it was erected.

Harry Mills, lightweight cham-
pion of the west, will meet Joe
Spence, of Louisville, at the opera
house next Tuesday in a wrestl-
ing match to a finish. Spence is
said to be in excellent condition
and hopes to maintain the excel-
lent reputation he has always
borne as a wrestler.

Mrs. M. N. Drake went to Lin-co- la

Wednesday, in company
with her mother, Mrs. L. K. Bell,
and her uncle, N. Shelter, to at-

tend the Old Settlers' Historical
reunion in session there. Mrs.
Bell came to Nebraska in 1858
and was next to the oldest settler
present. Mrs. Drake reports a de-

lightful time.

FRED THRALL RELEASED

FROM HIS PAROLE BY

JUDGE J. T. BEGLEY

From Saturday's Iaily.
Yesterday in the district court

the matter of the State vs. Fred
Thrall was taken up by Judge
Begley, and the defendant ap-

pearing in court as per his parore
sentence, and having during the
time he was out on parole for the
last three years conducted him-

self in a most peaceable manner
and kept his parole in every way,
the court decided to release him
upon the payment of the costs of
the case, as he was apparently
perfectly law-abidi- ng. This case
is from Union, where Mr. Thrall
had become involved in trouble
some three years ago with the
late Reason Delaney, and when
the sheriff went to Union to place
him under arrest, he is alleged lo
have resisted for a time, but was
finally secured and brought to
Plat I smooth, w here he w as tried
and was later paroled on his good
behavior, and to his credit it may
be stated he has carefully kept in
every way his parole.

i i h J rr i til i i n rr
NEHAWKA.
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Hog cholera is causing a good
deal of uneasiness anions those
who own herds.

Mrs. J. F. Stout returned to
Lincoln Saturday, after spending
several days with her daughter,
Mrs. V. P. Sheldon.

Theodore Carrol, wife and little
daughter are here on account of
the illness of the elder Mr. Car-
roll. They live near York.

A man by the name of Moore
was here Tuesday trying to lease
the mill. He came from Ravenna,
where he has been managing a
mill.

Mrs. M. P. Wheeldon returned
to Syracuse Wednesday, after
spending a few days with the part
of the family who are still living
here. They expect to get moved
soon.

Mrs. Mary Duckworth and her
daughter, Mrs. Netherow, left on
Monday evening for their home
in Chariton, Iowa, after a ten
days' visit to C. A. Duckworth and
family.

L. II. Young brought 3 "pigs
to town Monday that were cork
ers. Thev were red ones that had
been through the cholera last
winter, and weighed 487 pounds
apiece. He got a check for
SH3.15 for them.

Tom Mason went to Lincoln on
the early train Monday, where
he put in the day helping to get
things ready for lhe horticulture
show this week. Tom may he ex
cused for his loyally to Nehawka,
and thinks E. M. Pollard has the
finest, all 'round display there is
at the show. They shipped 18
barrels of apples and had about
25 different varieties on display.

A pleasant social evening was
enjoyed by the members of the
Booster club and their lady
friends last Tuesday at the F. P.
Rose home. The entertainment
was informal ami everybody help-
ed themselves to a good time
Miss Baldwin was installed head
eandymaker for the evening and
her reputation in this line of
work rose by leaps and bounds
The evening's jollification ended
with an old-fashio- laffy pull.
There is some talk of asking Miss
Baldwin to resign her position to
accept one as official eandymaker
for the club. The company de
parted at a late hour well satis
tied with the evening's entertain
ment.

4 WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

Harlev Klietsch. who is in a
hospital in Omaha under treat
ment for diphtheria, is reported
as getting along all right.

A. J. Wright and family, who
have been visiting relatives here
lhe last two weeks, departed for
their home at Wausa Saturday
omrning.

Sam Reed came in Wednesday
night from Arnold for a few days'
visit with his sister, Mrs. J. S.
Webster, brother, S. A. Reed
and other relatives.

M. J. Wickersham went to
Omaha this afternoon to meet his
daughter, Bernice, who is re
turning from her summer's trip
to the Pacific coast country.

Mr. and Mrs. Get. Ludwig, liv
ing southwest of town, are the
proud parents of twin girls, born
January 15th. Mother and daugh
ters are getting along nicely.

Miss Irene Scott, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. II
Reimund, since the holidays, left
for her home at Greeley Friday
morning. She was accompanied
as far as Lincoln by Mrs. Rei
mund.

Mr. and Mrs. General Selbey of
Dean Station, la., came in Satur-
day for several weeks' visit with
the former's mother and also
with his sister, Mrs. Mary Baty,
whom he had not seen for 28
years.

Frank Anderson was called lo
Omaha Wednesday by Mr. Yates,
who controls the Commercial
Land Co. stone quarray, to talk
over future plans, as Mr. Wood-
ward, who was reported as buy-
ing the quarry, had decided not to
take it.

Mrs. James Wilson and two lit-
tle girls came in from Pender
Tuesday night and will spend the
rest of the winter here with her
grandmother, Mrs. S. Timblin,
and other relatives. Mrs. Wilson
was formerly Mrs. Maude Puck-et- t.

She will remain here while
her husband prepares a home on
a homestead in Montana.

Mrs. W. E. Dull of Murray
visited in this city last week, be
ing a guest of Mrs. Mary Allison.
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nimimt i r i i rn n rnv
J-- O. Sandin, D. V. M 4"
4 graduate of the Kansas City
J Veterinary College, is per-- $

$ manently located in Platts- -
mouth. Calls answered
day or night. 'Phone 255. J

4 Office 606 Main. J--

ELR3W00D.
Leader-Ech- o.

Dr. Alton left Saturday morn-
ing for Texas to resume his work
in the mission fields.

Dr. Baker and wife of Pitts-
burg, Pa., were recent visitors at
the borne of their niece, Mrs.
Howard Capwell.

Joy and Pearle Weichel and
Dick and Ruth Elliott were over
Sunday guests at the Cole home
near Mynard.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Miller re-

turned Saturday from a visit to
lhe bedside of the lalter's mother,
Mrs. Lefler, in Omaha. Mrs.
Leller is now reported as doing
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bailey and
daughter, Dorris, and Mrs.
Woodard and daughter, Pearle,
went to Omaha Wednesday to at
tend the Cox-Pen- ny wedding.

Mrs. John McCartney is enjoy
ing a visit from her father, S. M.
Cox, and daughters. Misses
Maude, Yelma and Birdie, of Lib-
eral, Mo. Mr. Cox expects to lo-

cale in Lincoln.
Mrs. Will Hayes paid a visit b

lhe bedside f Miss Bessie Deles-Derni- er

at Lincoln the fore part
of the week. Miss DelesDernier
was getting along nicely at the
lime, but at this late writing we
understand she is not so well.

Fred Cox of Omaha, son of Mr.
and Mrs. S. M. Cox of near Mur-doc- k,

was married in Omaha on
Wednesday to Miss Eva Penny,
one of the metropolitan city's
fairest daughters. The Leader-Ech- o

joins the numerous friends
of the groom in this locality in
extending hearty congratulations.

E. J. Jeary returned yesterday
morning from a couple of days'
business trip to the western part
of the stale. He enjoyed a visit
with H. Dettman and family at
Imperial, and reports them as
well and happy and he bears from
them a message of good will and
kindest, regards to all Elmwood
friends.

NO DIFFERENCE

The Proof Is Here the Same as
Everywhere.

For those who seek relief from
kidney backache, weak kidneys,
bladder ills, Doan's Kidney Pills
offer hope of relief and the proof
is here" in Plattsmouth, the same
as everywhere. Plattsmouth peo-
ple have used Ioan's and Platts-
mouth people recommend Doan's,
the kidney remedy used in
America for fifty years. Why
suffer? Why . run the risk of
dangerous kidney ills fatal
Blight's disease. Here's Platts
mouth proof. Investigate it.

Jonathan Hatt, general store
keeper, 414 Main St., Platts-
mouth, Neb., says: "I consider
Doan's Kidney Pills a very good
remedy for backache and other
kidney troubles. They have
proven their value to me. Others
of my family have also tried
Doan's Kidney Pills, procured at
Gering & Co.'s Drug Store. They
think just as much of them as I

do."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co..
Buffalo, New York, , sole agents
for' the United States

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Guv Gould ami wife and little
daughter came in Saturday even
ing from their home at Havelock
and visited over Sunday here with
friends. Mrs. Gould has just re
covered from an illness of sev
eral weeks and her friends here
were greatly pleased lo see her
looking so well.

F. E. Mullen, superintendent of
the Omaha division of the Bur-
lington, was in the city today
looking after company business.

. FOR SALE DATES A

Reverse the Telephone v
Call to

FRANK GRAHAM,
Auctioneer,

Springfield, Neb.
5-- - 'Phone 9i. v

4.
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ENTERTAINS III OMAHA

IN HONOR OF BABY'S

FIRST ANNIVERSARY

from Saturday's Iuy.
The following from the Omaha

News society column of last
evening will be filled with in-

terest to many residents of this
city and vicinity, as the little
man mentioned is a grand-- n of
Mrs. Murray of Mynard and a
nephew of Mrs. C. M. Parker of
this city:

Mrs. I. L. I.ongworth enter-
tained today in honor of the first
birthday anniversary of her son,
Nicholas Murray Longworth. The
guests were about the same age
as the host of the party and were
seated at one long table, which
was decorated in pink and white.
In the center of the table was a
cake with one pink candle in
honor .of the occasion. At each
tiny guest's place was a basket
of pink candies. The young man
is a second cousin of the Nich-
olas Longworth who married
Miss Alice Roosevelt. Present
were: Misses Alice Jane Flem-
ing, Alice Lorene Davis, Jane
Meyers, Margaret Gathers, Eliza-
beth Swearingen, Georgiue Ras-muss- en,

Marjory Clarey; Masters
William Dierks Truelseu, Jer-
ome Fleming, Nicholas Murray
Longworth.

EARL IS DOING NICELY

AT THE HOSPITAL

From Friday' ran.
Earl, the little -- on

of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Furlong, of
near Rock Bluffs, who at lhe
Presbyterian hospital at Omaha,
where he was operated on a few
days ago for appendicitis, is re-

ported as doing fairly well, al-

though it is feared that it may !

necessary to perform a second
operation on him in order to ef-

fect a relief to his case. The lit-

tle fellow i standing the ordeal
in trood shape and his parents are
hopeful that he may soon be re-

stored lo them in his former
good health. The operation was
performed last Saturday and
since that time the little man
has had one of his parents with
him a greater part of the lime.

NEIGHBORS ASSIST

IN CELEBRATING YOUNG

LADY'S BIRTHDAY

f rom Saturday s Daily.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. A.

B. Fornoff, near Culloin, was tht
scene of much merriment Tues-
day evening, when the friends of
their daughter. Miss Ida, gave
her a pleasant surprise, she hav
ing reached her fifteenth mile-
stone. The evening was spent in
playing games, music and con
versation. At an appropriate
hour the friends were treated to
the finest lunch that was ever
served. A good time was enjoyed
by all, and they departed wishing
Miss Ida many more happy birth
days. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Parkening, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Meisinger. Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Hilticker and daugh
ter, Malilo, and sm, Albert; John
Baughman, Forest liaughmau.
Nora Baughman, Rose SchiessI
Louisa SchiessI, George SchiessI
Louie SchiessI. John Parkening
Oto Petereit, Philip Fornoff, Mr
and Mrs. Adam B. Fornom, Fred
Kornofr, Walter FornofT. Ida
Fornoff, Florence Fornoff, Marie
Svoboda.

EYERYBOOY GETTING THE

ROLLER SKATING HABIT

Everybody in town is getting
the roller skating habit, and the
rii.k operated by Frank Dworak
is drawing large crowds, and in
order to accommodate all who
desire to attend, Tuesday even
ings have been set aside for
couples where the ladies and
gentlemen may enjoy themselves.
while Wednesday afternoons will
be given oer to the ladies ex
clusively. The assistance of lhe
public is asked to keep pood
order, and to prevent injury the
skaters are requested to avoid
fast, skating. The prices of ad-

mission will be as follows: Aft
ernoons, 3 to 5 o'clock. 10c;
skates. I0c. Evening. 7 to ,1)
o'clock, admission 10c; skates.
15c.

Local Hews
from Friday' Pally.

John hiteman of Nehawkn
was among f fi isiiors ipmm

that little cily to Plattsmouth to-

day.

L. A. Meisinger droe in thi
morning from his farm home t

attend to ome trading with the
different merchants.

D. J. Pitman of Murray was jn
the cily today for a few hour
looking after some matters of
business with his friends.

Chris Miller of Murray wa- - a
passenger this afternoon rj No.
23 for Omaha, where lie will h..k
after some business matters.

W. H. Yenner of near Mvnard
came in this morning and -- pent
a few hours here tran-a- i t ing
some trading with the m reliant.

William Sjioit of Murray wa
in the city today for a few hours,
coming in to take his son. who
is attending school here, bark
with him.

Attorney William I eI .rnie-o- f
Elm wood, who has een here

for a few day, looking after om
legal matters. departed thi-morni- ng

for his home i i the
metropolis.

Miss Grace Edwards of GNvi-woo- d.

who arconipanied lor
brother, Dik Edwards and wife,
to thi city to attend the per-
formance of "The C.li.M-- . .!.)!

Soldier" at the Parim-I- e last
evening, departed thi looming
for her hoin.

II. L. Thorn is. Henry Knab-an- d

Herman Stall of Nehawka
were in the city today, being call-
ed here in regard to the exam-
ination of George Clifton, the
young man who addreed the
'Miaek Hand" letters to Mr.
Knabe.

From Saturday' lal!y.
John Krager of near Mvr.ard

was in the city today Tr a few
hours looking after ome trading
with the merchant s.

George Rt itfer, the Eagb'
hanker, was in the city today for
a few hours looking after some
matters at the court house.

Mis Claire Bookmever came in
I a I evening from Cedar Cre-k- .

where he is teaching -- rhoo. an I

will visit over Sunday with her
mot her.

John M. Kaffenlerger was a
passenger thi- - morning for Oma-
ha, where he goe, to meet hi
wife, who has been vi-iti- ng for
a short time at the Martin Stp-pa- tt

home at Blair.

Aug. Nolting. one of lh sub-
stantial farmers of thi sertiorj
of the county, was in lhe city to-

day and while in town called at
the Journal otlice and renewed
the subscription of his son-in-la- w.

F.mil Uilki. of Murdoek. to
the Old Reliable for another year.

THE GOVERNMENT

BUILDING TO RECEIVE

A THOROUGH REPAINTING

The goernmcul building in a
few days is o receive a thorough
repainting and redecorating
throughout the interior of tie
building and be placed in tine
shape. The workmen are engag-
ed in placing the seaffoMui g in
position to start in on the work
ami the plastering will be ail fix-

ed up preparatory to turning the
building over t' I". R. Gobelman
and his force of workmen, who
will do the decorating "f the
walls and ceding. The wa'I arid
ceilings are to he tini-to- -i in two
shades of tan, which will make a
line appearance and add t the
natural beauty of the interior of
the building. When the new
finish is placed on the walls it i

to be Imped that the habit "f
many of daubiog ink on the wall-wi- ll

I- - stopped, as it is a sh-iin-

to think thai people of ordinary
intelligence will be guilty of m:h
practices, and if they ar emuM
doing it they vvill be made t' -- of
fer the fullest penalty of lb law.
which is ver strict in regard to
lhe defacement of public b'aM-in- g.

On Saturday evening next the
M. VV. A. will give another of their
pleasant social dances at their
hall on South Sixth street and the
dancing public is cordially invited
to attend.

The Best Flour
on the r.Tarkct

0

WAHOOMU-LCO- J
WAM0O.NZ3.

"LIFE'S SHOP V.IHOOr

AT THE PARMELE FRIDAY

NIGHT. JWOART 30

'Life's Shop U II..! .V." Wh,. h
Will !e seen f r th- - f;r-- t ti
lo re, at the parn.ele 'lieaS-- r I rt-d- ay

ni-'- ht. January . r. :..-- , t

us with a record of the j .

run ai the Ilr.-- a th-.'- - r.
.New York :,?. of a I I- -t i- -

U'-ce-
c ... The J ! t is

taken from the noej th-na- me.

.v Victor; (', :tl i

one of ih,- - cleanest, brightest t. I

wittiet play. e.-- r e. r; u '!;
American tage. Th- - re i i t a
line m th.. play tti.t cel l i
sihly offend aitVo;;e. The .? ..TV-i-

a troi;g , !!h;g f ,.

struggle of -- !Ur;;:-'- i

llfietwin on his ranch '

and h- in his i, i I ru-- h f

Wealth. P.'-il- 'i I- - h - Wife a !

child, unti! the ht.r!-- n !. : f
to.. i:reat a:. the wife d-- ' f

leave him. Here the f.l!!.f ;!

friend. "It"d-e.- " c :.. m 1

prevent lo-- r fr-'- i i m i,: g the
great err-- of ter I;fr. ;e f, , .
IefJ her h'l-f.Uf.- d. bl.f Wh.;i tie
In t'au girl kne-- i hef .re he- -.

W'tfj the b if'V ! he- - ' i ' - ' T ' f 1

arm, the 1 (!. t i.-- "-n- t

hr.d h '!- -! . i l and w f- - .,.-- .
she realize th.l til t.-- -- he
choe fro', i Life". -- i .p i'i :..w
was nude ,.f pure - . .

Inosf beautif-,- -- ! ge m.r.r
l' T ee; here, r I "f I, re.pje c ....
tuie. and a rofpany of t.-- r' : --

actors mae thr pia of th- -
sea-on- ", greaet a'frafi.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS

OF AMERICA EKJ0T A

VERT PLEASANT TIME

Krnrn r.lay' I'l'y.
Last evening at thir Li'l !

M ynl .Neighbor- - ..f A h-- 1 1

a mo-- t a e. t . i,
ec ia ! f a! ure , f v h ; h w js t h

ll'.-t.ll- l.l! oT of the : . e.e,;.--- i

o!t,c.-- r of the ord-r- . aid i:.
of conducting tU

different rief,d--- r
the hdge vva ca"i: I out .y

nil. a! w of l'n- -
order. The o:?'.cer, who Wefe
stalled 1.1st Veiling Wee;

Orach- - Mr. I'.- - - -- , e ;rivi:t.
Vice nracb Mr. Am. a I..

lliM.
i'.hawl"r Mr. Jennie Tj-b-n- e.

Heeorder Mi-- - tiirii'l . !.
Iteceiv I'raree- - hule.
Inner Sentinel Mr. l."

I iw b's.
Outer eu!ine Jenn.e

on.
Manager .e..ri- - Kli'-- r.

.rter the .-n of th- - l ...-h- ad

finished np t.ieir
the nien.ier- - a!t adc-um- .

ed to the dining ro-- . r. w ! o-- - .t

vry dainty and .t;pt:;!-ru- i
che.ei had been prep. ire. . I

In-r- e. f T a -- fn.ri f.' a '

delightful ''"'I'll l.f'tr g ! e-- i

j yed. and it w:i a 'ate - r
when the meri her- - of the -
lid order We-ie- .; th'l' 'V I v

honieward after a v -t a: !

evening-- .

Woman's Auxiliary, Notice:
The Woman' Ann:. try of

I. life's f ln;rr tl W l: I Wed';.-- .
day afternoon at - w;'h M:- -.

II. S. Au-tn- i. M-- -. i'-l'- " of
oiiaha wdi be pre.. . 1., a t

'he li,e.ti:;g. A'l loe;.,i-r- , .,

;rg'e..ttt retpje-l- ej t pres.-- : r.
Mrs. Austin h- - ;ee.!.-- ,

Mi- - Ior a I ri' '-.' i

i!apf atn .i i- - Wi!--- s r'!i.n e.

l!r aftenvM.ii ?."!, i .eu
where to hd be n i;4: g- fi ie-

f .; a short t.r .

CASTOR I A
Jcr LciiiU JLad O.iHrta.

Bears ttm


